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Names Draws by Judge Livingston,
Sheriff Burkholder and Jury Com-

missioners Clark and Bones?

Judge Livingston, Sheriff Burkholder,
and Jury Commissioners Clark and Hones
drew the following jurors this morning to
serve in the January and February courts :

Grand Jurors, January SO.
Reuben A. Baer, editor, 2d ward, city
Jccob II. Noll, (armor, West Hompueld.
S. R. Maxwell, coach maker, Kulton.
BonJ. Hess, farmer, Clny.
Geo. Fisher, grocer, 7th ward, city.
Henj. Hoffman, farmer, Conoy.
Henry Slplo, pilot, Washington borough.
Joseph Hoar, merchant, 7th ward. city.
Samuel G. Keller, farmer, Penn.
Jacob H. Engle. farmer, Raphe.
Edward MoMullon, farmer, Penn.
John M. Weber, miller, Brecknock.
Aaron Kline, gentleman, Warwick.
John Smysor, sr., farmer, Marietta.
Alfred Wood, farmer, Fulton.
John 8. Eshlcman, farmer, ML Joy two.
David Kanck, farmer, West Earl.
Henry C. Brackblll, farmer. Strasburg

township.
Aaron Lntz, blacksmith, Marietta.
Chester Cummlugs, printer, 7th ward,

city.
A. L. Brandt, laborer, East Donegal.
Miltqf R. liushong, mlllor, Upper Loa--

A. D. Wlko, druRglst, Marietta.
John W. Usuer, blacksmith, East Earl.Petit Jurors, January SO.
John Hoover, farmer, Parddlso.
Lewis II. Liiiville, furmor, Sadsbury.
Jacob Hcrtzler, miller, Carnarvon.
wm. Iloirmclor, furniture dealer, 5th

ward, city.
Wm. C. Ueates, farmer. East DoncgaL
Wm. J. Uess, farmer, Eden.
Jacob Showalter, Uiilor, West Earl.
James F. Bowers, farmer, Paradise,
W. B. Carrelus, carpenter. Manheim bor.
v. J. Baker, tobacconist. Columbia.
Ellas Barr, merchant, Oth wnrd, city.
John A. Burger, Jr., carpenter, 4th ward,
8. M. Cover, carponter, Raphe.
Adam C. Doltrich, farmer, Lancaster

township.
L. W. Frankhouser, cigar uianufacturor,

Brecknock.
Valentino Kneislcy, farmer, Conostega.
Philip Bolz, n.nd ucaler, 7th ward, city.
Benjamin Yoli, mason, Brecknock.
Harry S. Sonsonig, mon-liant-

, East Earl.
uoo. u. uumpie, merchant, Columbia.
Isaac Sllrlc, tobacco dealer, Otli ward,

city.
John E. Wcaor, grocer, 1st ward, city.
B. J. techier, farmer, .Salisbury.
It. J. Whltakor, merchant, Carnarvon.
David II. Weaver, farinor, I.eucock.
John Eckman, Justicoofpeaco, Strasburg

townshli.
Amos Kiihleinan, farmer, Manor.
Thos. J. Marsh, niercli.iut, Salisbury.
Reuben M. Fiidy, insurance agent, West

Henipilcld.
C. Shelly, shoemaker, Manholm Bor.
John S. Roth, merchant, 3d ward, city.
John Leibley, butcher, 4th ward, city.
John J. Shertz, mcrchnnt, Strasburg Bor.
Samuel SletTy, cigarnnkor, Earl.
I). 11. Kauilmnu, farmer, East Hemp- -

Abram Shelly, farmer, Raphe.
Jacob Pentz, brick-matte- r, nth ward,

city.
John J, dalbrnUh, farmer, Color tin.
John M. Maxton, grocer, Columbia.
CIctuuntG. Boyd, farmer, Poun.
Raymond Urocnaw alt, carpenter, Colum-

bia.
S. P. Graver, plumber, Columbia.
Henry Stoll, supervisor, Eist Donegal.
David L. Miller, farmer, Ra ho,
B. V, Weaver, farmer, Salisbury.
James W. Aiken, coadmrikor, 'Bart.
Joseph C. B iwman, cooper, 8th ward,

citv.
Henry B. Glsh, miller, West Donegal.

Comino . Pleas, Jaiiuni-- 37.
Suniucl Untehell, miller, I'nlton.
Itaae Snyder, farmer, East Coealico.
John Wulducr, (armor, West Coealico.
Benl. Workman, gentleman, Lltltz.
Christian F. llostcttir, farmer, East Don-

egal.
John A. JleihPr, clerk, Ephrat:',
John It. Buekwaltor, larmer, Salisbury.
Wm.Wo'boit, cigarma'icr, 8th ward, city
ItviacH. Miller, merchant, East Coealico.
Harry Edwards, elgarmakor, Providence
II. li. Brcncmnu, insurauco agent, 8th

waul, city.
Geo. G. Worst, drover, Salisbury.
Wm. A. Caldwell, farmer, Salisbury.
J. B. Mussolmun, merchant, Brecknock.
Goo. Shaub, fanner, Mauhcim township.
Isaac Reed, laborer, Paradise.
John V. Snader, editor, Ephrata.
P. M. Lesbcr, farmer, East Coealico.
B. F. Eborle, merchant. Ml. Joy Bor.
John S. Mann, farmer, Manor.
J. II. Motzler, insuiauco agent, Bth ward,

cltv.
John T, lboii,j5iilcsiiian, Mt. Joy Bor.
Martin K. Brencman, farmer, Manor.
II. M. B. Balmor, farmer. East Coealico.
Daniel G. Englc, farmer, Marietta.
Sylvester Campbill, farmer, Upper Lea-coc-

John E. Lampartcr, glue manufacturer,
7th want, city.

Daniel R. Myers, farmer, East Lunpotor,
Nathnnlol Kuuirman, farmer, Manor.
Abraham Killian, carpenter, 9th ward,

cltv.
L. E. Miller, clerk. Ephrata.
H. II. Blngaiuan, justice of peace, Clay.
Honry Mvors, gentleman, 1st ward, city.
Win. II. Todd, stouoiiubon, Sadsbury.
W. W. Kulp, tobacco dcalor, Upjior Loa-coc- k.

John L. Patterson, farmer. Fulton.
Jucoli Rossel, supervisor, Conostega.
Jacob M. Eaby, larmer, Paradiso.
Daniel EsueuMiade, farmer, I'uradise.
Fred Miller, painter, 9lh ward, city.
Henry bkilos, Innkeeper, Salisbury.
Geo. L. Broneman, engmeor, Columbia.
James Xauniau. laboicr, Mt. Joy l p.
Jehu West, c'ork, Columbia.
George .Mann, farmer, Wc,st Hempfield.
O. B. bhortzor, grocer, Stli'ward, city.
Wm. II. Shonboiger, merchant, Colum-

bia.
F, B. Brubaker, mlllor, Elizabeth twp.
Michael S. Seachrist, farmer, West

Hcmplleld.
Scott F. Scldomrlilge, baiosmau, Earl,

Common Picas, l'obruar.v :i.
J. No Ion Manlier, merchant, tith nard,

city.
Amos II. Horbhoy, farmer, West Homp-Hel-

Ezra G. Kanck, farmer, Karl.
Benjamin Hcrtzler, farmer, 7th wan,

city.
Wellington Pfuutz, fa,imor, AVarwick.
Howard Snodgrass, furmor, Colcrain.
Oscar B. Orell, iunkocpor, 1st ward, city.
John E. Simpson, clerk, Columbia.
Philip Clark, patternmaker, Columbia
John M. Baehman, carpenter, West

Lampeter.
Joseph B. Erb, farmer, Pcriuoa.
Jehu I", (ichmau, clerk, wcbt Coealico.
Edw. S. Gcist, clerk, East Earl.
Harry L. Snyder, printer. It li ward, city.
Joel Wt-ist- , mlllor, West Coealico.
Ellas Winters, farmer, Strasburg twp.
John M. Roop, innkeeper, Bart.
Charles V. Mycin, farmer, Marietta.
Maitin . Greonlcaf, furmor, Colcrain.
John B. Rclnhold, farmer, East Coealico.
II. W. Schlcgoltnllch, bailer, Columbia.
Georgo Rodscckor, gent, Elizabcthtowu.
John M. Royer, farmer, Wort Ear),
Henry Kiuitl'nian, farmer, Itipho.
John G. Ilumllton, farmer. Raphe,
A. F. Mussulman, miller, StrasLurgtwp.
Goo. F. Lefever, farmer, Eden.
Thos. Hollow, mill hand, bth ward, city,
Adam Dcuuisou, gent, Conoy.
Wm. 1 toh i n, inn kecpor, lth ward, city.
Henry W. Worst, merchant, Salisbury.
John Baxter, farmer, Bart.
Iiaulel F. Hamakcr, drover, Raphe.
rniuk Hilton, nuuhinlst, Mil ward, city.
Jjliti S. Beck, cigarmakor, lth ward, citv.
Henry Myprs, farmer. West Kail.
John Moore, justice or pojco. Drutuore.
Henry P. I.efliort, Columbia.
John F. rehner, clerk, lbt vurd, city.
Obed R. Girvln, farmer, Bart.
Wm. Hopkins, farmer, East Druinoro.
W. II. H. Klnzor, farmer, l"ast liirl.
A. C. Ilyus, scrivener, Manheim twp,
Josonh Habcckcr, farmer, Manor,
( Blackburn, farmer Coloraiu.
Michael Bear, coa.hmakor, Warwick.
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J. B. Llghtner, farmer, Lecock.
Samuel W. Guiles, merchant, Columbia.
F. G. Shirk, gent. Eat Lampeter,
Levi R. Boaore, clerk, Earl.

CAR STOVK8 MUST GO.

The Pennsylvania IUilrod's Steam
HeattBK Experiments What Super

latendeut Kly Say.
Theodore N. Ely. general raperlntendont

of motive power of the Pennsylvania rail-
road, in reply to Inquiries about the Penn-
sylvania railroad's plans for the introduc-
tion of steam-heatin- g apparatus, said :

" We are still continuing the experi-
ments begun two years or more ago, but
we have pot yet found any system that we
consider good enough to warrant general
adoption. For special occasions and under
certain conditions we are able to use steam
heat with good results, and are doing so,
but that Is not enough. We must have a
system that will heat a train of a dozen or
fifteen cars as well as four, and that will
work effectively under all circumstances.

"A train of passenger cars is extremely
difficult to heal satisfactorily. It ts neces-
sary not ouly to attain a comfortable tem-
po rat uro while the train is at a standstill in
the station, but the beat must be main-
tained when the train is In motion. Cars
in rapid motion cool very quickly, and
a train that is Uncomfortably hot while
at a standstill is very likely to be too
cold for the comfort and safety of the rs

when it Is running over the road.
Any system of heating that will not obviate
this difficulty is worthless. Then again
some systems that will heat a few cars sat-- I
sfactorlly are useless upon long trains. It

It necessary also that the beating
apparatus shall not take so much
steam from the locomotive as to re-
duce the pressure in the boiler.
We have been at a great amount of trouble
to And some kind of coupling to connect
the pipes betwoen the cars that will be
steam-tig- and durable, and that will
adapt itself to the motlou. Rubber hose,
such as is used for air-bra- connections,
Is soon rotted by the steam, and a mova-bl- o

brass sleeve soon works stiffly or else
the packing wears out and causes leakage

" Our attention has boon dovoled prin-
cipally to system of our own devising,
and we are now experimenting with the
system shown some lime ago on a special
train that was run on the New York
division. We heated twelve cars on that
train without difficulty; but I am not
prepared to say as yet that the system
will give general satisfaction, or that its
Introduction upon all our cars would be
advisable. Tho system is not entirely of
my own invention, but it embraces many
of my ideas. By making use of waste
steam it does notreduco the pressure in
the boiler. While we ;have not yet found
an entirely satisfactory system, we

that one can be bad, and we mean to
have it."

A DUEL, WITH RAPIERS.
Two Young Callfornlaus Fight For a

Younir Lady's Hand.
A duel was fought near Pomona, Cal.,

Tuesday ovcuing in strict acordanco with
the code. The matter has been kept as secret
aspossiblo, but notwithstanding the care
that has been taken to keep the duel quiet
except by a few it has leaked out. Sinco
October two prominent young men of
Pomona, Harry Lucas and Herbert
Priestly, have been rivals for the friendship
et a young lady of excellent family In that
place. AtanartygivenatthoPresDytorian
church on Monday evening the young men
mot and went out of the doors to settle the
dispute. Thoro the duel was arranged.
Lucaj challenged Priestly to fight with
Spanish rapiers the next morning at dawn,
but Priestly insisted the duel be fought at
9 o'clock the following evening. This was'
agreed to. Lucas and Priestly mot at the
Pomona base ball grounds, each accom-
panied by two seconds.

Lucas, who is a wiry, quick young
Southerner and has had practice in fencing,
was quickly soon to be the hotter of the
two. The duel was fought in rounds. In
the lirst round Lucas cut Priestly twlco
upon the shoulder and received a small cut
in the right tomple. Tho second round
was lloreo. Priestly had a slash upon his
left chest and a stab near the nipple, whllo
Lucas was scratched on his loft check. The
combatants were preparing for the third
round lion the seconds realized the charac-
ter of the Job they were concerned In, and
stopped the fight. Priestly has not been
seen for two days. Tho wounds about his
neck and check were drossed Tuesday
night by a physician and that was the last
scon of him. Lucas Is theio still and admits
that ho fought the duel. Ho bears three
wounds upon his chin aud tomples whore
his adversary's rapier struck him. He is a
nephew of Editor Henry Watterson, of the
Louisville Coiiricr-Jouraa- f. There Is no
talk of arresting the young men. Priestly
is heir to a largo part of the Wright estate,
of Pomona Valley, and has been a strict
attendant at the Methodlbt church for
several years.

A .Suspicious Stranger.
At an early hour this morning Watchman

James Mcssonkop was --passing along-Eas- t
King street v lieu be saw a strange man
coming out of the alley between Chas. W.
Eckert's grocery store and Excolsier hall.
When the watchman nearcd the man ho
took to his heels, running out East King
and thence down Limo street, Mr. Eckert
was awakoned and ho and Mossonkop with
Officer Sicgler oxamined the store, but
found that nothing had been stolen. When
the store was closed at 10 o'clock it was
locked with the dead latch, as the key had
been broken off and a chair was placed
against the Insldo. When an examination
was made the door was found standing
open. Somobedy must have tampered
w ithit, but their work was for naught.

Providence Elects a Mayor.
Inthe postponed election at Providenco,

Rhode Island, on Friday, Honry E. Bar-ko- r,

Ropublicin, was elected mayor over
Hiram Howard, Democrat, by 702 ma-
jority.

Inovoryward the voteis were bought
like sheep at from SI to $2 a head. Gen.
Boyton, the Republican bosa of Rliodo
Island, and United Stat on Senator Aldrich
handled the relus. All the old gang of

some of whom have been un-
der surveillance for a long tlmo, wore hard
at work taking voters to the ballot boxes
unu putting money in their hands Just as
they voted.

Supposed to Ho Stolen.
Constable Jacob Shaub found two iron

doors on Friday in a Hold, botwocn the dye
house and old vault, In the lower part of
the city. Tlicso doors were secroted under
a lot of rubbish, and the supposition is that
the doors wore stolen. The constable con-
cluded to lcavo thorn where they wore until

Whon ho went for them this
morning one door had been taken away
and the second was broken into thieo
pieces.

Removal of the Revenue Ofllco.
By Monday evening everything lu the

rovenue ofllco will be removed from the
room In thoSteens house to the socend
floor of the McGrann building, in Contro
Square Tho now office is one of the hand-
somest rooms in the city and the location
Is of the best. This morning Dan Trowitz
moved the largo safe, which wore put upon
the bocond lloor with much difficulty.
After business hours y the remainder
of the effects will be moved.

A Shanty llurnod.
I'roin the New Holland Clarion.

Adam Hoss, of East Earl, had a board
shanty on the mountain near the railroad,
where ho spends his time In a sort of her-
mit lite. On Wednesday morning Adam
loft his dmutcilo, as usual, to go to the
mountain to cut wood. Soon afterwards
thoshauty caught lire, no doubt from the
stove, and in ten minutes had gone up in
smoke, and nothing but the charred re-
mains of the contents and a heap of ashes
were left w lion Adam returned.

A Stock Fox.
'I ho fox at Charllo Eckert's is owned by

n stock company. At a inciting of the di-
rectors hold last oveniug it was decided to
have a chase w lth the lox on Wednesday,
January 1st. It will likely be dropped
from one of the hotels near town, but
whii li one has not boon decided upon. Tho
btockholdors will hold n meeting to fix
uioii the place. Meantime big prepara
tions a ru uciug irnuie.
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GREETED BY KING CARLOS.

Nl RIM, HlZlL'i LIST EIFEIII, At- -

IIVES AT T1K CAPITAL IF NITC6AL.

The Deposed Monarch to Issue Au Ad'
dress-t- o G Peopls Over Whom

He Baled Many Years.

Lisbon, Dec. 7. The stcamor Alagoas,
with Dom Pedro, of Brazil,
and party on board, and flying the old
Brazilian flag, arrived in the Tagus at 10:15
o'clock this morning. She anchored off
Belem, a suburb of Lisbon. Dom Pedro,
the ex -- empress, the Count and Countess
di-E-u , sou-l- ii law and daughter respec-
tively et the three sons of tbo
count and countess and Prince August, of
Saxe-Cobur- g, the other son-in-la- w el Dom
Pedro, came ashore immediately.
.Before the parly left the steamer, she

was boarded by King Carlos,who extended
a warm welcome to tbo

Dom Pedro is is excellent spirits and
appears not to have suffered by recent
events in Brazil. It is said that ho intends
to issue a manifesto to the Brazilian peo-
ple.

Baron Do Loreto, who was the last mln-Jtt- er

of the Interior under Dom Pedro,
was also aboard of the Alagoas.

DAVIS LYING IN STATS.
The Ball In Whtoh lie Lies Draped With

Union Flags.
New OnLKANS, Doe. 7. Jefferson Davis'

body was taken from the Fayne mansion
to the City hall at 11:15 o'clock last night.

The remains will thore Ho In state until
next Wednesday. Tho casket was carried
from the house to hearse and again from
the hearse to City hall by the following
friends of Mr. Davis : E. II. Farrar, Judge
C. E. Fennor, E. B. Kmttschnltt, J. W.
Payne, R. W. Foster and James Richards.

A largo crowd of citizens had gathered at
City ball when the hearse reached there.
The hall was heavily draped in black which
was relieved with the rod, white and blue
of the stars and stripes. Thoro were also
rich floral decorations everywhere, bosldo
crossed swords and other military devices
at the head of the hall hung a portrait of
the dead chieftain richly fostooucd with
crope. The top of the casket is covorcd
with one sheet of heavy French plate glass
which extends Its entire length.

Col. V. n. Ettlft Dies.
Col. David Rlttonbouse Ettla, aged 60, of

Middletown, Dauphin' county, died thore
on Friday. Two years ago ho was stricken
by paralysis, since which tlmo ho has not
pursued buslnoss. Ho was proprietor
of the Windsor, one of the best hotels in
that town, aud for many years conducted
the Railroad house. Col. Ettla had all the
quallttos of the first-cla- ss hotel-keepe- r.

He was sensible of every want of patrons
and supplied ovorythlng possible for their
comfort. He was also concernod In every
movement for the advancement of the
town's interest. Ills onorgotlo action in all
public matters won for him the highest es-
teem of not only business associates, but
the cntiro community. Col. Ettla' was
a lover of sports of all kinds, and ho made
an onvlablo reputation with rod and gun.
Of Jovial disposition, his friends wore at all
times anxious to accompany him on hunt1
ing excursions. In politics ho was a
llboral Republican, lie was lloutonaut
colonel on Governor Johnson's staff ; sub-
sequently ho was three years in the
adjutant general's ofllco and for oightyears
chairman of the Dauphin county Republi-
can committee

Ho loaves a widow and two sons, Charles
F. Ettla, late secretary of the Republican
state committee, and Georgo H. Ettla, of the
United States mail service. Goo. H. Ettla,
of Marietta, is a brother.

Tho funeral will be hold on Monday at
2 p. m.

THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING.
Mr. aud Mrs. Sobastlan Erltscli Married

In Germany l'lfty Years Ago.
Last ovonlng a very happy event in the

Frltsch family of this city was colebrated.
It was tbo fiftieth anniversary of the mar-riag- o

of Sebastian Fritsch aud his good
wife Therosa, who reside at 708 High
street. Tbo old couple wore married in
Hesso Darmstadt, and came to this country
in 1852. Sinco that time they have lived
in Lancaster. They have eight children
and thore has uovor boon u death in the
family. Tho names of the children, with
the number of their children, nro as fol-
lows: William Frltsch, live j Mrs. Hen-
rietta Stumpf, wife of Philip Stutnpf, eight;
Mrs. Anna Snyder, wllo oi John Snyder,
one; Charles Fritsch, eight; John Frltsch,
five; Rose, single; Goorgoand Frank, each
two. Thcro are also six great grandchil-
dren. Nearly all of those gathered at the
homo of the old folks last evening and had
a royal time. Thcro were speeches', music.
a largo display of line firowerks, and
a splendid supper, while the presents
wore many and handsome. During the
evening Gates' band serenaded the old
couple. It was late before tbo party ad-
journed, wishing Mr. and Mrs. Fritsch
many more years of married life.

Bored With Rod-H- ot Iron.
A torrible accident occurred at the wire

mill of J. A. Roobling'a Sons Company,
Trenton, X. J., In which an Italian named
John Hitcbkash, who works on the rolls,
was Instantly killed. Tho rod --hot Iron
bars are put through a long roll, which lias
a scries of holes, each smaller than the one
preceding. It was Hitchkash's duty to
catch the rod-h- Iron as it came through
the rolls and insert the end in the uoxt
hole.

Ho failed to catch the end, and the 'rod
hot Instrument of torture entorcd his
breast, passing all the way through, cut-
ting and burning his heart in twain. Those
who stood near could hoar the hot iron
sizrling in his vitals. Ho dropped dead
Instantly. Tho mill was &topped, the wire
cut and taken from his body, and ho was
removed to his home, lie was about 10
years of ago and loaves a family.

Tho Official Canvass In Iowa.
Tho official canvass of the Iowa vote has

been completed. Bolos, Democrat, for
o ernor, has 180,111; Hutchison, ltcntib-ca- u,

17J.538; Bolos' plurality, 0,573. All
the rest oftho Democratic ticket was de-
feated, the Republican cundidatos being
oloclod by pluralities ranging from 1,501
for Lieutenant Governor Povnor to 8,480 for
Smith for railroad commissioner.

Charge Against n Methodist Minister.
W. Fred Pettlt was arrested at Colum-

bus, O., on Thursday, charged with the
murder of his wife, who died qullo sud-
denly on July 17. Her body was recently
exhumed, and a large quantity of poison
was found In the stomach, I'ettlt was n
Mothedist minister at Shawnee, Mo., is a
meinborof the bar in Lafayette, Iud., and
the grand prelate of the Grand Coalman-dor- y

of Indiana Knights Templar', and a
thirty-secon- d degroe Mason.

Rev. SwlnduIU Resigns.
Tbo trustees of the Methodist Episcopal

hospital holdni meeting in Philadelphia on
Friday. Tho resignation of Rov. William
M. riw indells was placed on the table, but
no action was taken. Nothing will be
done until the meeting of the animal con-
ference in March next.

A Young Couple Married.
KMZAUKTiiTowjk-- , Deo. 7, Mr. Elmer E.

Eplcr, a v. ouug man of this
place, was married Jjn Thursday afternoon
to Miss Annie G .'-- of West Donegal.
Tho manlago tooV. oat the residciieo of;
the biido's paroi1' i'l'hu presence of u
largo number of leu elgu eots. Rov. Geo.
S. Seaman, of tJiout sap, sl'J church, per-
formed the cj.ril amj .'culic.""lPI' eouplo
leftonaulMO aparfc j'our.

,man a long time to leard
rpfcio that can be made in tliOrJor Hotel

Constructing a railroad. Inter y to t'' C
lJU)uis Olobo-Deniocr-
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PA., S$U1.DAY, DECEMBER 7, 1889.
THE COLLEGE HOY3 AT MT. JOY.

The Gloo Club of Franklin and Mar-
shall Arranging For Other Concerts.
Tho past week has been a gala one for

Franklin and Marshall collcfto. In this
space of time her root ball team closed un-
precedented record of victories and was
banqueted in style; the gymnasium boom
was started and put well under way, aud
last evening her glee club scored a signal
success at MU Joy. It was the (1 rst appear-
ance or the club away from homo since its
reorganization, and the collcgo may well
feel proud both of the material In the club
and the way lu whloh it is handled.

Tho audience at Mt. Joy was not so largo
as the programmo deserved, but what thore
was of it was very select, containing peo-
ple from the best society of the town. Tho
most favored numbers of the programmo
aocmod to be "Tho Catastrophe," "Our
Llttlo Pigs," Mr. Irvlno's solo, "Awful
Lltllo Scrub," "Tho F. and M. Modley,"
Mr.Grcenawald'a solo, " Dat Watormillon"
and Mr. Irvlno's second solo " Tho Pull-
man Train "which of all the songs was the
bit of the ovonlng. Mr. 8. L. Krebs played
two violin solos In his well known strlo
and those pleased the audlonco more tliati
anything else during the whnlo ovonlng.
Tbo guitar duett by Messrs. Harnlsh and
Sunimor and the modley by the guitar club
were very sweet,

Tho olub has been doing much hard
work during the pest term, rehearsing
from four to six hours each week. Tho
firestdont has oxorclsed both care and tosto

of a repertoire, and the
leader, Mr. Krebs, has paid ospoclal atten-
tion to expression aud shading. Tho
members Intend not only to reap certain
pleasure for tbomsolvos, but ulso to do u
vast amount of ad vortlslng for the collngo
by their trips Into foreign parts. A con-
cert will be given at Marietta next Thurs-
day ovonlng. Tho Saturday following,
Dec. 14, the 1 11 rst regular concert lu lam-cast- er

will be given by the club In the court
house. Lebanon will be visited Dec. 17.
and Reading Dec. 18. In both of tlicso
Claces largo houses have been promised the

oys. For the winter term the following
eoncorts hnvo been partially arranged:
Hanover, Chainbcrshurg, llagerstown,
Md,, Frederick, Md., York and Washing-
ton, D. C. President Irvine has just re
eolved an invitation to slug with the
Princeton Collcgo Gloo club on their
Southern tour during the holidays. Thoy
travel by special car and will go as far
south as Savannah, On., returning by
steamer thonce to Now York. Ho has not
as yet accopted the Invitation.

CURIOUS CROWDS.

Mon Gather at the Pennsylvania Rail-
way Statiou.

It has froquently boon remarked by ob-
serving people, and it has boon published
in the lNTiauauNCER upon different occa-
sions, that Lancaster has a great crowd of
people who allow their curiosity to get the
bettor of thorn upon slightest provocation.
A ploco where this) is more noticcablo than
any other in town is at the Pennsylvania
railroad passonger statiou. At that place a
crowd of people can always be found.
Many of thorn are Idlers, whllo others nro
working men, who at times have days oir
and spend their time about the station. All
soomuent upon seeing what Is going on.
The place Is n great hoadquarters on Sun-
day when mauy of the satno men who hang
out thore on weekdays can be found tak-
ing In the sights.

On Friday afternoon the body of a highly
rospectod lady was brought to thls-clt- y "for
burial, In the 2 o'ejock train, froi'n i'lilla,
delphia. As soon as the crowd found this
out they took their stand around the bag-gag- a

car and It was with difficulty that the
undertaker, carriagemon and others could
get room to load the body on u hearse.
When the friends of the deceased stepped
from the train the crowd of curiosity peo-
ple swarmed around thorn, leaving only a
fialh for thorn to walk to the carriages, and

stared at every one us they passed.
There were many in the crow d wlio be-
haved badly mid a policeman would have
had all ho could do to drive them away.
Nona of thorn had anythlmt to do with the
funeral, but they only wanted to be sum
that they saw everything and they almost
fought each other to got standing room.
Tho simo state of ull'alrs exists at every
public- - wedding and other occasions unu
the crowd nover has any icspcct for the
feelings of others.

Office or Post 81.
At a largely attended mooting of Post 81,

oftho Grand Army, hold last ovonlng, the
Hollowing olllcors wore elected, to be In-

stalled the ilrst Friday In January : Com-
mander, J. P. Wlckersham ; sonlor lco
commander, John L. Vegan : Junior vleo
commander, Dr. S. T. Davis; surgeon, Dr.

. J. iierr: quartermaster, jus. a.
Nlmlow; chaplain, T. J. Gllgoro; olllcer
of the day. Jan. Aumont; officer of tno
guard, Philip Sprcchcr; trustee, J. P.
wicKersnam; uologatcs to state encamp
ment at ttunutoKlu, V. 11. J'iisnaclit. w. 1).
Stauiror, A. C. lloinwhl, J. A. E, Rood,
Hugh R. Fulton, II. R. Brencman, W. T.
Clark and James A. Nlmlow ; alternates,
Edward Bookmyer, I. N. Sloan, J. I).
Landls, II. MoElroy, Daniel Rico. M. N.
Stark, P. C. Kaulfman, Poter Winower
anu Dr. S. T. Davis; janitor, William
Harry.

Tho i test, at Shamoklu, whore the state
encampment Is to moot February 11 and 12,
Is the richest In the state and they own the
opera house of the town. In which the
sossiens of the oiicampmout will be held.

A BAICEH'S DEATH.
Frederick Goos, of North Queen Stroet,

iPasses Away After a Long Illness.
Frederick Goos, ouo of Lancaster's host

known bakers, died on Friday evening at
his home, No. 525 North Queen street. Ho
had been lu ill health from u compilation
ofdlscasos for some tlmo past, and was in
bed sixteen days. He was born In Baden
50 years ago, and came to this country in
1850. Ho sottlcd in this county, and ter
8 years was Janitor of the State Normal ut
Millcrsvillo. Ho then came to Lancaster
and learned the trade of baking with his
brother, Lawrence, In Middle street. Ho
next opened an establishment of his own
at the place where hu died, on North
Queen street, where ho lived for seventeen
years. Ho leaves u wife and six children,
viz : Lawrence, Hemy, Louisa, Charles,
Frederick and Annle. Ho was a member
of St. Stephen's Lutheran church, Inland
City Ledga of Knights of Pythias, and
Hebcl Loilgo of Odd Fellows.

Minister Douglas Not I.lkcd.
Hannibal Prlco, the newly appointed

Hayticn minister to the United State.
York on Friday. President

Hypjiolito apjKilntcd him lu place of Min-
ister Stophou Preston.

auoui mo auegou siraincu reunions
HyiijMiliU) and the United States

minister. Minister Price did not know, but
some oftho passongers doclared that the
representatives oftho other countries wore
as much opiKJscd to.Mr. Douglass us Hyppo-lltowa- s,

on account of his color and the
fact that Ids w Ifo Is white. Thoy thought
thore was ery little prospect oftho United
States govoruuu nt being able to establish
a coaling station at so long
as the negotiations wore lu Mr. llouglas'
hands. Hyppolite declines to talk with
Douglass on the subject.

A Tobacco Foreman Hurt.
Bonjamtn btorncmau, foreman at Colin

A. Co.'s tobacco w nrehouso, met with u pain-
ful accident yoslerday. Ho was assisting
to rank a number of cases filled with
tobacco and had his hand caught between
two of tbo boxes, it vns squozod ory
badly and n splinter of great slzo was mil
Into it. Dr. Klnard attended the injury.

New Yorkers Eat Horse Suiisukch,
Something of a sensation was created in

Now York oil Friday, by the discovery
that a largo jiortlon of the sausage sent
there from Nonton, U I., for retail trade Is
made of horsetlesh. by Honry Meyer, a
Now ton butcher. Tho board of health has
be-o- unpealod to, but its members say thore
is no law against using liorsellosh in sau-
sages, prolded it Is sound.

Dr. Atloo'h Body Brought Here,
Tho body of the late Dr. W. A. Atlee,

who died In Washington, D. C, was
brought to litis city lust night at !!! by
the tathor of the deceased and taken to
his homo nt Duko and Onuigo street...

TO STUDY THE DRAMA.

TWENTY mm LABIE8 AND GENTLEMEN

BRIUMZE TIE FRIDAY CLUB.

Jehu A. Mj era Chosen President Mer-

chant Tomple Discover the Per-
son Who Stole From His Store.

Columbia, Dec, 7. Tho Friday club was
organized at the residence of Mr. John
Fcndrlch. corner of Third and Chestnut
streets, last ovonlng. Tho following named
persons have been chosen as olllcors of the
club; President, John A. Meyers; vleo
president, Miss Welsh; secretary aud
treasurer, John S. Wilson. Tho club con-
sists of twonly young ladles and gentlemen
and the obloct Is the study oftho drama.

Rev. Willis 8. Illnnian, of the Socend
street Lutheran church, Is delivering n
scries of Sunday evening sermons, taking
for his thotno the Sunday school lesson xf
the day. Tho subject for ovo-
nlng will be " Tho Royal Visit." On Sun-
day morning ho will proaoh on the subject
"Tho Three Eloments et the Kingdom of
God."

Jacob Llnkey, n farmer of Chestnut Hill,
mot with a mishap on Locust street, while
returning from market this morning. Tho
horse took fright and ran away. Tho liar-ne- ss

was badly torn, end the runaway was
captured without further damage.

" Guess," the faithful dog oftho Vigilant
flro company, died last night of old age.
Ho was about flftoon years old, and was an
occupant of llioenglno house. Each even-
ing the dog ' would stand, In all sorts of
weather,at the door of King's store and bog
for his supper. This was always forth-
coming at the bark of " Guess," which was
his method of making his prosenco known.

For soma tlmo past John Tomple, mer-
chant on Third street, has boon the victim
of potty pilfering from his store. Ho pro-
cured a search warrant and discovered n
bucket of proservos. u pair of child's boot",
and pair of gum shoos lu the house of it
person ho suspected. Tho man of the
house know nothing of the thefts, and they
wore committed by u nlno-yoar-o- ld child.
Tho offender was bofero Squlro Evans this
morning when, on account of the ago oftho
child aud the circumstances surrounding
the case, the matter was sottlcd, Tho goods
and costs wore paid by the parent.

A brook In the squoezer at the Columbia
Iron company's mill occurred lust night,
Tho mishap will eauso a temporary sus-
pension until the repairs are made.

Tho Farmers' club, composed of well
known farmers of town and vicinity, wore
entertained yesterday at a dlnnor at the
4.iiiuii.ii li v iinvi vii .a, juiiv dhuvm

A social mooting of the Presbyterian
Society of Christian Endoaver was held
last ovenlng lu the house of Mrs. Jatnos
Perrottet.

Officer Scbllt arrested a boy named
Daniel McKlnney, of Chester, who admit-
ted ho had run away from homo. A tolo-grap- h

mossagoto the boy's parents brought
the response that they would not go to uuy
oxpouso to have the boy sent homo. Ho
was thou released from custody.

Servlcos will be held lu all the churches
on Sunday at the usual hours.

Jcsse ooro, the well known Pennsyl-
vania railroad watchman at Locust street,
and wife, celebrated the 57th anniversary
of their wedding yesterday In a qulot man-
ner, at their homo on North Third Btreot.

Now four-fo- ot sewer plpot ore bolng
placed on Now Socend street by the Penn-
sylvania railroad workmen, at the now
siding. Tho iipo will carry oil' the water
from a run Instead of building a culvert.

UMITJSD LOCALS.
.Tho ladles ofSt. John's Luthorou church

will hold an English tea in the basement of
the old building next Tuesday ovenlng.

Tho now cliupol of the Lutheran Sunday
school of Emmanuel, at Walnut and Pino
streets,wlll be consecrated after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock.

Hon. Daniel Dougherty, the silver-tongu- ed

orator, arrived lu this city this
afternoon and will lecture this ovonlng In
the court house, under the auspices of the
College Young Mon's Christian association.

Goo. Nichols' collection of nearly 2,0W)
htoroopllran vIowh. being the finest lot of
original and coiiicd picture, presented
upon the set oeu in a series of dissolving
views, magnified and Illuminated with
the most powerful lucandescont light, will
be oxhlbitod at the court house Friday
and Sattuday evenings, Dec. 1 1 andH.

Goo. Ivllllan the coachmakor, of South
(noon street, has plaoo.t In the show
window of B. F. Landls' shoo store a
basket containing a bunch of strawberry
vines, with a halt-doze- n green and onoripo
berry upon it. Tiie vine was planted last
fall, and grow during the winter in the
house.

There is complaint in some sections that
the horse trade is dull, but John Rebman
oftho tlrm of Rebman A. Sous, auctioneers,
this week sold 80 head of horses lor dlllor-o- ut

parties. Thoy wore Irom 2 to 5 yours
of age, and sold for from 85 to (250 per
head.

Last ovonlng C. E. Brackblll drove to D,
B. A Sou,s grain wanhouso, at
Lonion street aud the Pennsylvania rail-
road, with a four horse load of corn. Not r
the warehouse one whcol of the wagon
snapped oil' and the com had to be take u
out and hauled to the warehouse lu small
wagons.

Airs. Susan Woaver, wife el Zachariah
Weaver, of North Cherlotto'-struo- t, end
motlior of Officer Woaver, mot with ajialn-fu- l

accident for a woman 70 years of ago.
She walked out in the back yard to feed
the chickens, carrying a crook iu one hand
and a sprluklor in the other. Hho tripped
and foil upon the crock which broke, cut-
ting u very ugly gash in her head several
inches lu length. Tho wound bled qulto
freely.

Tills morning a farmer left six chickens
ut the mayor's office He said ho sold thorn
to a party who promised to come back for
them but failed to do so.

Tho Iroquois baud utradod tills after-
noon to advertise their lair. Tho members
wore dark clothes und high hats. Somo
of the hats looked ns if they had seen sor-vle- o

lu the campaign of 1810. Thoy wore
the features of the pa rod o. Thoro will be
a big crowd at the fair

An adjourned quorter sessions court will
be openod et 10 o'clock on Monday, with u
good sized list of cases for disposition.

Arrested For Taking a Big Drink.
This afternoon a llttlo Irishman, wear-

ing a pair of boots aud carrying another,
with a vail so as big us a trunk, was stand-lu- g

lu the Pennsylvania railroad station.
Ho was very drunk, but not the least
bit disorderly, and all that ho did
was to pull a llask of whisky from
ills pocket und proceed to take a big
"swig." At the tlmo Constable Eli rm nu
came along and, putting the cork back Into
the bottle, ho took the llttlo man to the
station house. Ho will, no doubt, be
charged w lth the samoold charge drunk
and disorderly conduct. Probably a new
law against taking big drinks has bcon
found In this city.

Congrntiilntes the Foot Hull Team.
Tho following telegram, received by

Captain Irvine, of the collcgo foot ball
team, shows that the mombers of the
ulumni, as well as others, are flllod with
enthusiasm :

Ki.nos BmiMiL', N. Y.
(,'aitain Iiivini:: Franklin und Mar-

shall Collego ulumiil all over the United
States delighted at F. and M.'s foot ball
record. Hero's to the team, ovcry ouo,
fullbacks, quarterbacks, and cauvusbacks.

A. M, Nuvi.v, '70.

A Malicious Act.
Some ouo to-d- filled the water closet

at the now market house with rotten ba-
nana. Tho result was the closet overdo wed
and was somewhat damaged. If the mar-
ket maslor tluds who committed the mali-
cious act the party will be prosecuted to
iho full oxtent of the law.

A Verdlot Pol- - SJ.
In the suit of Abo Herhour vs. Honry G.

l'olpo), the Jury nftor deliberating about 7
bouts, reached a oullct In fuv..r of plain-tif- f

for .'. Brow n it House '" ''''.lalulilf,
B. F. Davis for defendant. J
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THE FARMERS' ALLIANCE.
Ita Declaration et Political Principles

Adopted at St. Louis.
Tho National Farmers' Alliance. In ses-

sion In St. Louis, has adopted a long seriesor resolutions favoring woman sufTrago,
favoring the reservation of publlo lands for
actual settlers and against the acquisition oflands in the states and tcrrltoi los by aliens ;
or the rigid enforcement oftho law against

railroad corporations that wore not com-plyin- g

with their contracts as to the dlspo-sltlo- n

of lands; calling for the free colnago
of gold and stiver, and an amondment to
the law which pormlttod loans to banks on
bonded security of money at one per cent, ;
favoring the unymont oftho publlo debt as
rapidly as possible: opposing bonds as the
basis for loans, and reiterating Iho argil-mo- nt

against the national banking system
and In favor of the greenback doctrine
Taxes on real estate, mortgages and n
graded Income tax wore dotnauded.
Economy in the managomonl of all dovut-mout- s

oftho government was called for,
and a special declaration. was launched
against any proposition looking to the

government employes' salarlos.
Tho liquor traffic was opposed in all Its

forms.
Tho Honnopln canal project was In-

dorsed, as was also that of a deep harbor
onthoGuircoast,

Another resolution was Ms$ed recom-
mending Congress to take some action to
oornpol the Union Pacific and Central
Pacillo railroads to pay their debts and
obloctlng to any furthoroxtenslonsor time.

Tho Australian system of voting wan en-
thusiastically indorses).

Tho resolution on the tariff was as fol-
lows:

Resolved, That we favor such revision
and reduction of Iho tariff that the taxes
may rest ns rightly as posslblo upon
Croductlvo labor, aud that Its bunions may

upon the luxuries and re-
moved from the iioccssarlosofllfo, and in
a manner which will prevent continued
accumulations of the United States treas-
ury surplus.

Tho foregoing resolutions wore then cap-po- d

by one declaring that the members of
the convontien would support no candi-
date who did not subscrlbo to the princi-
ples enumerated thorcln. .

HOW THE LAW IS KVADER.
O. II. Clark's Sohomo Iter an Auction

8nlo Crowned With Success.
O. U. Clark Is the name of a man who

came to this city a few weeks ago and
ronted the Astrlch store room on East King
street, for the sale of pictures. Many of
these pictures are of a very Inforlor quality,
some of them being more daubs. Clark is
a d soldlor who has boon in the
picture business for u number of years. IIo
ins a souiiers ucenso anu on it no eiaimoa

the right to sell his pictures by auction.
Tho local doalers throutonod to liavo him
arrested If ho hold an unction and ho d.

IIo tried to got au auction license
but the oxpeuso was too great, the foe bolng
$500 and the llconso hard to get.

Clark called upon the mayor and other
officials and endeavored to get their con-so- ut

to his schome for an unction, but was
unsuccessful. Thoy could do nothing for
him. IIo then opeuod his store ana en-
deavored to soil his pictures by retail. Ho
was not successful,

Ho finally hit upon a schome to have an
auction, and nt the same tlmo not violate
the law. On Friday ho confessed Judg;
ment for 81,000 in favor of J. II. ClovoWid,
aud was accommodating enough to carry
this Judgment to a lawyer's ofllco and have
It entered against himself. Execution was
at once Issued on this Judgment, and the
sheriff made a levy.

Mr. Cloveland, who issued the execu-
tion, did not want the store closed. IIo
told the sheriff to lot Clark go on and do
business until the sale. Friday next, has
boon fix oil for the sheriffs sale, and then
Mr. Clark will have the auction sale ho
has boon trying to got since ho came to the
city.

Mr. Cloveland Is said to be a man Inter-
ested in the business with Mr. Cltrk.
This proceeding shows how the law can be
evaded when n party trios to, and proves
that thore uro more ways than one of
" whipping the devil around the stump."

Current IIusIiiohs In Court.
Court met at 0 o'clock this morning for

the presentation of auditors' repjiti and
the transaction of current business.

In the suit of the commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the use of the county of
Lancaster vs. Adam Oblondcr and W.
C. Kucozol, administrator, of Philip Bles-
sing, doceasod, rules wore granted to show
cause why a now trial should not be had
and to strike Off forfeiture of recognizance

In thu suit oftho commonwealth vs. Wm.
C, DuttouhoIIur, defaulting tax collector of
Columbia, a rule to show cause why the
judgmoiit should not be openod and defen-
dant let into a defonse was granted.

A rule was granted to show cause why
au Issue should not be granted to ascertain
the amount of damages sustained by
David Cassol, by the opening of Eby street,
Inthe boroitgh-e- f Mnnlielm.

MAID TO BE TRUE.
Why a Baptist Minister lionised to

Baptlzo.
From Thu Hasten Courier.

The following Is a true story, and is wel
worth printing. Two young ladles of this
city were desirous et joining one of the
prominent Episcopalian churches, but as
they had boon taught that Immersion was
the true form of baptism, they wished ou
joining themselves to the church, to be
baptized In that inannor. Thoy stated
their wUhostotho pastor, and hooxprossod
hlmsolf entirely willing to administer the
ordinance In that form, but as thcro were
no conveniences In the church cdillco for
the purpose, It would be necessary to go
outside to the frog pond on the common,
or the pretty lakelet in the publlo garden.
They looked upon this proposal with
horror. Thoy could not think of it, could
notthink of making such a spcctaclo of
tbomsolvos.

'Thon," said the genial pastor, "you
had better go to a Baptist church for the
purpose, and after baptism, if you doslro
it, you will be received Into the Episcopa-
lian fold."

Tho ladles were delighted with the
suggestion, and, as soon as convenient,
called upon a promlnont Baptist pastor
and made known their wish to be
baptized.

" Cortalnly, " replied the pastor, "but
thore are certain preliminaries to be gone
through bofoic baptism, certain prepara-
tions to be made. It is a solemn ordlnanco,
ouo not to be lightly submitted to, and, by
the way, It appears to mo strange that you
have not previously consulted mo, that the
preparations so nocessary "

" Oh I we are ulrcady prepared, " said the
young ladles.

" Already prepared 7 "
"Yes; we do not lutoiid to bocemo mom

bcrB of your church ; we only want to be
baptlzod.as we bolievo immersion to be the
proper form of baptism. Wo uro going to
Join the Episcopalian church."

" Oh I that' a it, " said the pastor, rising;
"then permit mo to Inform you, my dear
young ladles, that we do not wash Episco-
palian here. "

Orchestni Chunges.
This will be the last night for Prof.

Burger's orchestra, which has done so well
at Fulton opera house dining the past two
seasons. As has been mentioned bofero in
those columns, Prel. Burgor goes to the
Mieiiuerclior hotel, and with him go John
Mehring, ciarioiictist. and John McRoa,
cornctlst. IamIx Allard, the trombone
play or, Joins uormaii's minstrels in
Altoor.a on Monday. Tho opera house
orchestra will be led lu the future by C. L.
Bowman, and the other members will be
J. F. Footo, plaulst. Georgo Kerehuer,
trombone, Paul Ritchie, cornet, and John
Knight, basso. Thoro will be no clarionet
or drums.

Two Churgen Against Him.
BonJamlnOettlor was arrostodaud held for

a hoarlng boforoAldermau Barron uchargo
or malicious trosiiass and pointing a gun.
Tho complainant Is Amos Herr, tanner at
Rocky Springs. He claims that Gettler
came to his promises a few days ago and
deliberately shot a chicken In the barn yard.
When remoiistratod with young Gettler
pointed tt gtin t on of Mr. Horr!).

ru- -
jiv.

PHICE TWO CENTS m
MURDER AND SUlClDEt

A IAN KILLS NU SWEETHEART AN1 IU
FATIEI IN ST. LOOK. i.'

'S.SJm
Willie His Victims Were at the Brtafrmi

i&.iihsi lameTlieyAreShot ABotMT
II f tlin Ratlin Pnmllv fntnMdK fi

: . '
St. Louts, Doe. - uaspcr ciiMTg

machinist, 27 years old, loved Mary--
Anson, aged 22, a daughter of John Atnoa i '

so n inociimisi aim or CIMMT
In the Missouri Pacillo railroad shop!.'
Cllspy was a con tinned opium eater,
and Anson bade forbad o him vhritia''
his daughter. Early this morning aisfjr' J
,. w ..jv.. ,a.ui.ov, UlUIVIJstreet. Tho family were at breakfast.11ftntnn nnirrv ivnnW tvi..n.l ItnluinAn IkA- "B- - ..- - ..v, WM --w

iiic-i-i wiiou uiispy urow a revolver :'
fired at Anson, inflicting a mortal wott4d.7
Ho then shot his sweetheart, Mnry, aad)
her younger sister, Agnes, fatally wouad-- :
ing the former and seriously Injuring iW
latter. All foil to the lloor and white Um .
lay there the bleeding murdnref placed M
pistol to his own head, blowing his 9ralM
out. dying iu half an hour. His body wa'
tnlrnn In llin tnnrmin tltifl hliVfttMana '

called to attend the wounded Ansons. J?i 5
v .l a

WORKMEN IX PURIL.
x at J

Cotton on a Pier in 'Now York Burm.; li

scvorai jume-ingnter- M injures. x" w
ew xork, tiec. t.ino pier et mm

National Utoamshipcompany.on the North-- ,'

riverfront. Is burning. Forty mbnwet!
employed ou the pier when the fire brett ''.)

out, and it Is feared a number have ;lo;-;-
their llvos. Six or seven men wore tetcwm'M
art or being soveroly burned. ip

Tho steamship Holland, which arrived.
this morning, was docked and a Bang1
or men started to clear the plor a
as to make ready for the steamship
cargo. Whllo they were thus working
.Foreman John Dunn discovered Rre m
'among a number of bales of cotton near U'4
end nier. About 25 men were at work
nar the spot. Hcmo of thorn remained tar '
assist in puuiiig oiu 1110 iiamos, oiucrs nee 4,1
ing to the street. Those who stayed oenimc l

wore badly burned. It is hoped they all.
got out. At tbo present writing no ootutt
has boon mode, and it is posslblo that aoflM
or the men wore caught In the flames and?
could not escopo. ' jp

Following is a list or tne injures t
J. S. Hatllng, face burned ; Samuel DIn
face and hands burnod: Gilbert Farmer,'
face burned ; Jamos Jacobs, face and head $
burned; Kips, chocking clerk, severely.
burned about head and body. 't "Vfl

KOUH LIVES LOOT. S''A
3:15 r. m. it is now constaoroa certaut

that at least four llvos wore lost. The died
wagon has been summoned. J

Wasuinoton, Dae 7. Mr. Leedom tin
been gathorlng some additional fact bU
ing on tbo defalcation of Cashier StiooM.
Thoro has been a good deal of speculation
ns hi wny oiiuou iris. up a uuniuur ui uwt,
at I no National Metropolitan hank
week, Just bofero ho disappeared. M"Wj

Leedom has Just secured an oxpis
which Is to the effect that the 6
forged the names of mombers of the Hi
and other persons to no less than thirl!
tlvo notes, aggregating fH.aoo. u,v
tlicso notes which ho took Up Novetul
27. -- ,

It is Mr. Loodmn's theory that SUcoMM
object in paying out this large aura'
money, which ho might just s well,-ba-

carried off, was to avoid extradition, "3
ClIESTEItsoy. Ilid.. 7. Thu Xw 1

Central Llraltod Express train west bound 5S

woswrocKOU uy a imspiaccu swucii'
night about 35 inltos cast or Chicago. Thi
locomotive was totally wrecked and. threes
front cars badly crushed. Goorge Wilsoau
firoman,died shortly after tlioaceldontlroas.'Sj
Injuries rocolvod. Engineer Dockett wsdJ
PmidiirlAr If nrrtft ntihffitnrwl wivArn InttlriaArf'n
Tho passengers wore thrown from tMl
scats, but beyond a row bruises nouo wmi
hurt.

&
Result of Ncallgeuco. ,.

Dubuqui:. Iowa. Dec 7. Two ftubjM.;
trains came together, head on. yesterday
f lti.,i(irp, n lllltn blnlln. tn... lit A CltMH flft- -VUI ,ll,, ..U PH1WWII ...V ...Vtf, MM. -

Paul A Kansas City roads. Condoetae
Borry, of St. Paul, and Fireman Job!
Hlckoy, of this olty, wore Instantly killed,
Conductor Borry was lltorally ground lo
ploces. Ten car loads of freight wetsj
scattered along the tracks. The accident
rosulted from the negligence of a llagmaa '

jf,sgj S
Out of Reach of Lyncher. Qi;' ;3

CiimsTiANsuuno, Va., Dee. 7. A large,;
bodv of masked men from the country
came Into town last night on the 11 o'clooit';
train to lynch two men named Coopttfc
hold hore ror murder, tiio auinorwe
were warned In advance, aud Judge
Jenkins Biiiumonod a possoand carried tb
.iJ.nnn..fllir,Vlllll1 lilfl tlinnt- - l iK

A Bank ltobbed of B30.000. 1
Wilminoton, Del., Deo. 7. Whllo Job!'

C. Patterson was standing at the Delaware,
bank counter this morning cupula
coupons from bonds which ho kepi 011 de--
posit thore, an unknown man seized Mr,
Patterson's doposlt box, containing sosm
$CO,000 In securities and ran out and away.-;- )

Tho pollco are trying to And trail of tb
.i.i- - 'J.V
imci. yxi

Off Tor n Parade. f
JJOSTON, uev. 1. ino stiuauruu 01 oTP.Vf.

lutlon. which has boon anchored In harteerd
for the past two woekc, sailed away lUeJ
morning for i.ibson, getting uuuor wajr-- f

soon after 10 o'clock and steaming quletlr,i,g
nwnv without other attention than the dl- -- 1
ping of the colors from u few tugs whleb.tfj
followed luo iiect 10 uie narrows. a"

Bishop Tulgg Dying. ,

Alrooif a, Doe. 7. Bishop Tulgg l siuk-- .

"g rapiuiy unu u i in ",survive the nlnht. Ho was taken worst
on Wednesday and has not rallied slnc,V

A Vessel Burned at Soft. jt; :

Capetown'. Dec. 7. Tho British bark
lirltish Monarch. Cantaln Morrow. whleb'H
sailedfrom Hamburg October 1 forSydney
has boon burnetl at sea. Sixteen of the; '

.... ..... .A.f.l 1 Vmnl AAnlnlnln aalst
OrOW WUIUIMTWUi 4, UVI- - VUWHMIHMJ "Mj
oUAors is mihsmir. k-- . MM... . . ..

1110 x'eraons jwj
PnKsuuno, Dec. has jmJ

vailed hore during S I rton,'
their lives. ?&

Aia
WEATHER FORECASTS. ' ?

Wasuinotox, D. O , Doc. 7,--Fnr .

P Eastern Pennsylvania : Fair
winds.wanner; southerly 'An i

Kxecutloii Issued. fh
'The Union Building and Loan assochUbM'

of this city, through John E. Snyder, iU
attornov, y issued oxccutlon agalaes ,

Adam U Glbblo, painter, of Manheim, mr .
51,01 i.e. . .' -

o. I' Bricker. attornov for D. B. nMMi '
eltv. issueil execution y against GMgf d
H.'Wettig farmer, Druinoro, for (r9,89. 'jT .1

A Hotel Change. .:
P. Lotz, Keeper of tbo Columbia Gi

l.niAi ,.ti Kill, tli Oiiiuni street, for WWH
vuars last, has urranKod to take KuaMr
saloon, on East King street, iu the apefc
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